
MacMillan 
Coffee morning-09.10.20 

We will be selling cakes in school 
for our annual MacMillan coffee 
morning on Friday 9th October.  
Please can all purchased cake dona-
tions be brought into school by 
Wednesday 7th October.  Cakes will 
be sold at 50pence each and in the 
first instance limited to one per 
child. 
Thank you in advance.  

Harvest-16.10.20 
Yet again this year as part of our Harvest 
celebrations we are collecting food contri-
butions (tins, dry food, long life date etc.) 
and toiletries which we will donate to the  

Pontardawe Food Bank. 
Please can all donations be given to your 

class teacher by  
Friday 16th October. 

Thank you for your support.   
Diolch yn fawr. 

Halloween DISCO—23.10.20 
Are you brave enough to attend?  This year each class bubble will be enjoy-
ing their Halloween celebrations during the school day within their class-

room.  The cost of the DISCO which includes a hot dog and drink is £2 per 
child.  The children are encouraged to bring their  fancy dress with changing 

facilities, support and encouragement to change provided for all. 
(Children should not attend school in their costumes.) 

Thank you for your continued support, Diolch yn fawr. 

Ysgol Gynradd  

Alltwen       Primary School 

Contact us on: 
 

Alltwen Primary School 
Alltwen Hill 
Pontardawe 
SA8 3AB 
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Our UNICEF right this 

month is:   Article 28 : The right to an education. 

COVID Update—Communication 
 

 Every school has been asked to provide its community with a direct means of communication 

to record a pupil’s positive COVID19 case.  Therefore, if your child has received a positive test re-

sult please use either link to share this information with us.  This information will be shared with 

Public Health Wales and the Track, Trace and Protect team.  

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k6yvOdYk6dRFgoCtwn1yRnNUNlROUTdFQ0dSVlJLSEY5QkVLT01XRzFYRS4u 

 

 In the event of a positive case the school will work alongside Public Health Wales to ensure the safety of all of 

our pupils and staff.  We will follow the set procedures and only communicate with you the necessary information in the 

given timescales.  

 

 There is no denying that this global pandemic has and is having an impact on us all.  However, the Governing 

Body and staff are passionate that where possible we should continue to provide the wealth and range of experiences 

and memories for our children.  Please see below. 

 

If you would like to discuss this or any other matter please contact the school office. 

 

Yours,  

OGHyett #keepsafe 

Colorfoto-15.10.20 
Colorfoto will be visiting 

us on Thursday 15th Octo-

ber.  In a clean and safe 

environment Colorfoto 

will take school based sib-

ling and individual photo-

graphs.  Sadly this year 

we will be unable to ac-

commodate preschool and 

babies.  

#cheese  

Christmas/
Nadolig 

Downing Street may have 
cancelled Christmas but we 
haven't!  We already have 
plans in place as to how we 

will celebrate and enjoy the 
festive period.   

Watch this space.   
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http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=G1yS64iPsO6w1M&tbnid=5i8m5jwHcQaMyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.npted.org/schools/primary/alltwen/Pages/schoolInformation-Policies.aspx&ei=BXxKUtFFh67RBZrlgfgP&bvm=bv.5337
https://alltwen-primary-school.j2bloggy.com/


Entry, Exit Times 

Thank you for working with us to ensure a successful beginning to our ‘new normal’.  In a 

short period we have become efficient and smooth at both drop off and pick up.  Diolch 

yn fawr. With neighbouring authorities, local schools and an increasing infection rate it is 

becoming apparent that we may need to continue our new procedures for some time.  

Therefore, we have altered some entry and exit times to;  

 ensure that all pupils receive their allocated teaching times, 

 reduce the time that the pupils are waiting on their red dots, 

 minimise the time that parents/carers have to wait between drop off and pick up. 

 

These new times will begin the week beginning Monday 28th September.  

 

Thank you for your patience and understating during these difficult times.  

 

 

 

 

Our staggered start times & location... 

Class Bubble Time & Entry Point Time & Dismissal Point 

Y6  8.30am Car Park Gate 3.00pm Car Park Gate 

Y5  8.40am Car Park Gate 3.10pm Car Park Gate 

Y4  8.50am Car Park Gate 3.20pm Car Park Gate 

Y3  8.30am Red Gate 3.00pm Red Gate 

Y2  8.40am Red Gate 3.10pm Red Gate 

Y1  8.50am Red Gate 3.20pm Red Gate 

Reception 8.30am HOOTS (Top) Gate 3.00pm HOOTS (Top) Gate 

Nursery  8.50am HOOTS (Top) Gate 11.45am HOOTS (Top) Gate 




